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cCuUagh' s fine win in Finn class 

'fitles change hands 
in yachting regatta · 

By Tom Chalmers 
·THE 1959 Durban Easter regatta of the Natal Yachting 

Association ,.. reached a thrilling climax yesterday when 
the final rounds of th*class championship VV'ere sailed on the 
bay. ' A feature ~f the results was the victory of two young 
helmsmen, Bru~ McCullagh and Neil Donk!n, who beat the 
champions in the Finn and Sprog divisions respectively. 

McCullagh, who has been show
ing fine promise in the Finn class 
all season, crowned his achieve
ments when he finished at th~ top 
of the log, thereby wresting the 
Finn championship honours from 
Ern~e Morrison. who won the 
$outh African title at Hermanus 
eerI• this year. 

ri;i y of his Finn throughout the l ullagh showed complete 

se . defeating Morrison in both 
light and heavy weather conditions. 

craft : he retained the title for the 
third successive year. He is a 
'helmsman who is "part of his 
craft" once it is laun~hed and sails 
hoisted. His tactics are a pleasure 
to watch. 

Visitng yachtsmen from the 
Henley Sailing Club swept the 
board in the Sharpie class cham
pionshJps, taking all three places. 
The championship went to M . 
Dobeyn, at the helm of Caru. 

Neill Donkin is a Sprog helms- 9---- - -=======::----....,; 
man of the highest order. He 
has been up among the leaders 
throughout the season, and has 
won numerous races in the face of 
stiff compe'tition . It seems fitting, 
therefore, that he should gain the 
championship crown in this divi-
sion, which is the laqiest on the 
bay.' · 

F. Jensen was placed second in 
the Sprog log with N. Oliver third. 

FINE HELMSMANSHIP 
John Sully had little trouble in 

taking the Flying Dutohm'1n i;la~s 
honours. 
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